INTRODUCTION
============

In many countries, especially in low- and middle-income countries, female sex workers (FSW) have higher levels of HIV infection than women of reproductive age who do not engage in sex work (FNSW). A study carried out in 10 Brazilian capitals showed that the prevalence of HIV among FSW may be up to 15 times higher than in women in general[@B1] ^,^ [@B2].

The risk of acquiring HIV infection is influenced by FSW behavioral, biological and work context factors. Behaviors such as injecting drug use, early sexual initiation, multiple sexual partnerships and inconsistent use of condoms lead to an increased risk of acquiring HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases, such as syphilis and viral hepatitis. Structural factors such as violation of rights and violence (physical and sexual) contribute to the increased risk of HIV and the vulnerability of FSW[@B2] ^,^ [@B4].

The scenario of stigma, discrimination and social violence favors denial of sex work and amplifies vulnerabilities. Social exclusion contributes to keeping FSW from health services. This increases the risks to which they are subjected in the practice of the profession, such as sexually transmitted infections, intersection of injecting drug use, sex with more HIV-positive partners, low and inconsistent use of the condom, among others^1--3,5,6^. The combination of all these factors together with the limitation of financial accessibility, illiteracy, discrimination, social exclusion, and segregation make it a challenge to prevent and treat HIV infection and other sexually transmitted diseases among FSW[@B1] ^,^ [@B4].

Early diagnosis and treatment of HIV infection contribute to reducing the clinical progression of the disease and transmission of the virus to the partner(s)[@B7] ^,^ [@B8]. Thus, HIV testing is strongly recommended for populations at frequent risk of acquiring the infection, including FSW, and is recommended to be performed at intervals of three to four months[@B5]. Despite recognizing FSW as the key population to be prioritized for the control of the AIDS epidemic, the incentives and barriers to conducting HIV testing among FSW are poorly studied[@B1] ^,^ [@B3].

This article aimed to describe the main incentives and barriers to conducting HIV testing among FSW. The findings will provide subsidies to health managers facing challenges to reduce HIV transmission rates among key populations in the country.

METHODS
=======

This is a cross-sectional study conducted in Fortaleza, state of Ceará, Brazil, between August and November 2010, with 402 women aged 18 years or older who reported sexual intercourse in exchange for money in the last four months. The FSW were recruited using the Respondent Driven Sampling (RDS) method. RDS was proposed in the late 1990s and is used to access hard-to-reach populations, including FSW because they have stigmatized and even illegal behavior in some countries[@B9] ^,^ [@B10].

The formative research was carried out with researchers and leaders of the FSW movement to present the study, to negotiate participation, and to define the strategies for fieldwork, such as the selection of the seeds (the first recruiters), the nature and size of reimbursement, and other procedures (locations, working days, daily schedule), as well as refine inclusion criteria.

The sample was calculated using an HIV prevalence estimate of 6.1% (3.7% of sampling error, α = 5.0% and power of 70.0%), an official figure for the country[@B11]. The minimum sample size was 204 women. Salganik[@B12] reviews design effects (deff) for RDS of 2--6. We used a deff of two to compensate for variance from simple random sampling introduced by the method. Thus, the final sample consisted of 410 women, including five seeds. Of the 410 FSW recruited, six (1.5%) were ineligible and two (0.5%) did not complete the questionnaire; thus, 402 were included in the final sample.

Seeds were recruited purposively, taking into consideration the diversity of income, schooling, and sex work sites (downtown and the coastal area). Two NGO (non-governmental organizations) directed to FSW assisted in the selection of the seeds. Each seed received three numbered and non-reproducible coupons to recruit FSW from their social networks. The procedure was repeated until the sample size was reached.

Each woman interviewed received a primary incentive (R\$15.00) for reimbursement of expenses (transportation and food) and a secondary incentive (R\$10.00) for each recruited FSW that participated in the study.

Data collection was conducted in two public health facilities (A: daytime and B: afternoon and evening hours). The interviews could be pre-scheduled by phone or spontaneously in the health unit. The data were collected using computer assisted personal interview (CAPI) on a Pocket PC^®^, and with counseling and rapid test (RT) for HIV. The questionnaire included sections for social network, sociodemographic profile, history of HIV testing, sexual behavior, knowledge about HIV/AIDS, health care and STD; discrimination and violence.

Counseling and the RT for HIV were offered to all FSW after the questionnaire was completed. If the result was positive, the woman was referred to one of the Specialized Ambulatory Services (SAE) that compose the care network for persons living with HIV/AIDS (PVHA) in Fortaleza.

The variables were examined for missing and extreme values as well as for logical consistency. Next, a descriptive analysis was conducted and gross and adjusted prevalence of the variables of greatest interest with 95% confidence intervals (CI) were identified to compare with national studies. In this phase of the analysis, Respondent Driven Sampling Analysis Tool (RDSat^®^), version 6.0 was used. We used parameters of 15,000 resampling and confidence intervals equal to 95% (α = 0.025).

The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade Federal do Ceará (Protocol 263/09). All participants signed the informed consent form.

RESULTS
=======

Almost half of the interviewees were young (between 25 and 39 years of age, mean = 33.0 years, SD = 10.8 years, range = 18--67 years). The majority identified as color racial category black/brown (81.9%), had eight or more years of schooling (65.7%), were single (80%), had one to three children (83.6%) and belonged to social classes D/E (53.1%). Most worked in fixed locations such as bars, motels, hotels, baths, and saunas (88.9%) and reported prostitution as their only work (54.1%) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of female sex workers. Fortaleza, state of Ceará, Brazil, 2010.Sociodemographic characteristics% (95%CI)\*Age group (years) (n = 402) ≤ 2430.3 (23.9--36.0)25 to 3945.5 (40.6--52.1)≥ 4024.2 (18.9--29.1)Race/Color (n = 401) Non-black/Brown18.1 (13.3--22.6)Black/Brown81.9 (77.4--86.7)Education (years) (n = 226) 1 to 39.9 (6.7--14.0)4 to 724.4 (20.1--29.4)≥ 865.7 (59.7--70.5)Religion (n = 402) No religion/Other religion29.2 (23.3--34.7)Catholic64.8 (59.1--70.8)Evangelic6.0 (3.6--8.8)Marital status (n = 402) Never been married (single)80.0 (75.3--84.3)Married or lives with partner7.7 (4.7--10.9)Separate or Divorced/Widowed12.3 (9.0--16.2)Number of children (n = 333) 1 to 383.6 (79.0--88.8)4 or more16.4 (11.2--21.0)Monthly income in minimum wage - MW (n = 400) \< 149.4 (43.4--56.3)1 to 442.2 (35.9--48.3)≥ 48.3 (4.7--12.1)Social class (n = 401) B/C46.9 (40.5--53.9)D/E53.1 (46.1--59.5)Has worked as a FSW in another city (n = 401)38.5 (32.6--44.4)Place where she worked (n = 396) Streets and squares31.3 (25.6--37.6)Motel/Hotel/Spa and saunas44.1 (37.3--51.6)Nightclubs/Bars44.8 (38.7--51.2)Another locations7.5 (4.8--11.6)How much she charged (R\$) (n = 402) 1.00 to 29.0049.5 (39.7--57.3)30.00 to 49.0016.4 (12.3--21.6)50.00 to 99.0020.5 (15.6--26.6)100.00 or higher13.6 (9.0--19.5)Does other work besides prostitution (n = 400)45.9 (39.0--51.4)[^3][^4]

Almost all FSW reported knowing about the purpose and advantages of HIV testing (\> 90%). However, high percentages of FSW did not report that testing would increase their survival or quality of life (74.1%); the importance of initiating treatment once infected by HIV (59.2%); or that testing would help them take better care of their health (67.0%). They did not report that one purpose of HIV testing was to protect their sexual partners (79.1%) or that testing should be done routinely for all (77.0%) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Knowledge about the benefits of HIV testing for female sex workers. Fortaleza, state of Ceará, Brazil, 2010.Knowledge of the benefits of HIV testing% (95%CI)\*There is an advantage to HIV testing93.8 (90.5--96.4)The test detects the virus/HIV antibody91.2 (87.5--94.7)The test should be compulsory for all people43.1 (37.9--48.4)The test helps to start treatment soon if infected40.8 (34.7--47.5)The test is to take better care of the body and health33.0 (27.7--39.0)The test prevents disease and/or increases survival25.1 (19.9--0.2)The test should be done routinely for all23.0 (19.1--27.9)The test protects partners20.9 (17.3--25.1)The test helps to have sex without fear and/or without condoms18.5 (14.8--22.9)[^5][^6]

About 25% of the sample did not know where to test in the public health sector. The 28.2% reported never testing for HIV, and 23.6% reported being tested more than a year previously or did not know when they were tested. Among those that who reported being tested, the Testing and Counseling Center (CTA) was the primary location (52.1%) and the rapid test was the method of choice (54.6%). The HIV testing in the survey was high (84.1%) and the estimated prevalence of HIV infection was 3.8% ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3Knowledge of sex workers about HIV testing. Fortaleza, state of Ceará, Brazil, 2010.HIV testing% (95%CI)\*Knows where HIV testing is done for free (n = 402)75.8 (91.2--81.3)Has ever tested for HIV (n = 402)70.0 (65.1--75.0)Time since the last HIV test (n = 402) Less than 3 months ago12.5 (8.4--18.4)Over 3 months and less than 6 months24.5 (19.2--30.7)Between 6 months and 12 months11.2 (7.8--15.7)More than 1 year or does not know23.6 (18.6--29.5)Was never tested28.2 (23.2--33.8)Location of the last HIV test (n = 268) Counseling and Testing Center (CTA)52.1 (44.1--61.9)Health center21.1 (13.6--27.7)Public hospital23.1 (16.4--29.9)Private hospitals/laboratories1.9 (0.5--3.5)Other1.8 (0.2--3.8)Reported having already had a rapid HIV test (n = 268)54.6 (46.4--63.3)Tested in the study (n = 402)84.1 (79.3--88.3)Results of the HIV test in the study (n = 338) Positive3.8 (1.2--6.9)Negative96.2 (93.1--98.8)[^7]

The main reported barriers to testing were the perceptions that there was no risk of becoming infected (24.1%), and, alternatively, fear of discrimination if the test was positive (20.5%). Incentives for testing were the greater availability of testing sites (57.0%) and health facilities with alternative schedules (44.2%) ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4Incentives and barriers to HIV testing among female sex workers. Fortaleza, state of Ceará, Brazil, 2010.HIV testing% (95%CI)\*Reason for not having been tested for HIV (n = 128) Believes she is not at risk and/or does not belong to a risk group/believes that there was no risk24.1 (8.6--46.7)Fear of discrimination if positive20.5 (8.4--26.6)Do not know where the test is conducted15.4 (3.4--31.0)Believes in partner's fidelity15.1 (4.8--25.2)Fear of breach of confidentiality in health unit1.9 (- -- -)No time to go to the unit1.6 (1.3-9.4)Incentive to test in the study Available in places other than the health unit57.0 (50.8--62.8)Available at most units and/or after-hours44.2 (38.7--50.6)Knowing that diagnosis improves the quality of life/increases survival24.6 (20.1--29.8)Knowing that she will have access to AIDS medication and/or support from the Health Services21.1 (16.7--25.8)If it was the rapid or "saliva" test21.8 (17.0--27.0)[^8][^9]

DISCUSSION
==========

Prevalence for HIV was similar to that found in other Brazilian cities in different regions of the country, although higher than the general female population. Non-traditional venues not associated with the health system and availability of testing in health units during non-commercial hours are factors that encourage testing. Not considering oneself to be at risk, fear of being discriminated against and not knowing testing locations are barriers.

The estimated prevalence of HIV infection in this study (3.8%, 95%CI 1.2--6.9) is similar to studies conducted in different regions of the country in the last 17 years[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B13]. Some factors need to be considered in interpreting HIV prevalence among FSW over the years: (i) most studies, including this one, were conducted in urban and more industrialized areas[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B14]; (ii) there is methodological diversity among the studies[@B2] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B14]; (iii) there were important political and social changes during this period that especially affected locations for recruitment of samples[@B2] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B8] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B16].

Despite the recommendation for more frequent HIV testing among key populations[@B4] ^,^ [@B15], the proportion of FSW that have been tested in the three months prior to the survey was low. Women in general, sex workers or not, associate HIV testing with prenatal care, rather than their exposure to risk[@B5] ^,^ [@B17]. Despite this, the proportion of the interviewees who had already been tested in life in this study is higher than in the general population of Brazil[@B2] ^,^ [@B17].

The FSW showed a high level of knowledge about the purpose and benefits of the test, but few recognized the need for routine testing, the potential health benefits of testing, and the need to protect their sexual partners. Studies have reported an increase in FSW testing when self-perceived risks associated with sex work increase, such as denial of condoms by clients, forced sex due to lack of condoms, condom failure, use of psychoactive substances, among others[@B1] ^,^ [@B3] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B18] ^-^ [@B20].

Lifestyle, socioeconomic factors and access to health services and persuasive health education can influence the perception of individual risk and the adoption of safe sex practices with clients or non-clients[@B2] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B21]. In this study, denial of the risk of becoming infected with HIV was the main barrier related to HIV testing. However, as reported elsewhere, unprotected sex with regular partners was more frequent than with commercial partners[@B5] ^,^ [@B22].

The main reported incentives for HIV testing were the availability of testing at locations other than the public health facilities, or at off-hours, and to offer rapid testing. As other studies have pointed out these factors are associated with a reduction in the time spent testing[@B14] ^,^ [@B23] ^,^ [@B24] and awaiting results[@B15] ^,^ [@B16] and reduction in the fear of being recognized by accessing an HIV-related health service.

A significant proportion of FSW were unaware of the locations to test for free in the public health network, and this factor was identified as a barrier to testing[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B23]. The high levels of testing during the implementation of this study allows us to speculate that ease of access is one of the factors that can increase HIV testing[@B2] ^,^ [@B14] ^,^ [@B24]. However, access alone does not guarantee testing, since testing may be influenced by the perceived difficulty in coping with the diagnosis of infection[@B14] ^,^ [@B24].

The fear of being discriminated against if the test is HIV-positive is also an important barrier to testing[@B1] ^,^ [@B2] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B16]. Situations of stigma and social exclusion resulting from socioeconomic status, profession, race, among others, seem to contribute to distancing FSW from the health system, reducing the chance of access to early diagnosis for HIV[@B2] ^,^ [@B5] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B24].

This study had difficulties accessing FSW in social networks with higher income or schooling. The limitation may be associated with: (1) FSW with higher purchasing power have greater independence in the organization of their sex work and have low-density social networks; (2) organizing prostitution and pimping are considered crimes in the country, thus, for a number of reasons, owners of high-level houses of prostitution may be less inclined to participate in the study; and (3) sex work practices in the city are both widely geographically spread, and organized differently by class, so that social networks of FSW might not cross. The possible impact in this study of the lower participation of this higher status FSW group means that our prevalence may be higher, considering that these FSW are more selective in their clientele, can demand condom use and have broader access to health care.

The prevalence of HIV among FSW in Ceará is similar to that reported in other Brazilian cities in different regions of the country, although it is higher than that of the general female population. Structural conditions for access to HIV testing (availability of testing in non-health settings and out-of-hours services) are important elements in encouraging FSW testing. On the other hand, personal factors (denial of risk, fear of being discriminated against) and access to health services (lack of knowledge of where to test) may be barriers to HIV testing in this population.

Continued monitoring of HIV infection is imperative through behavioral surveillance, the development of research (including rural areas), and the design of new strategies to increase access to HIV testing. In addition, prevention actions involving civil society working with this public are fundamental.
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